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S o u th e rn
T ire S a le s

Steele
F u r n itu r e C o.
402 M ain St.

101 Main S treet

Man, W.Va. 25635
Phone 583-6444

The W oman’s Club
of Logan
Congratulates
Our Own
R uby (Mrs, T .L ,) Henritze
On Her 7th Year
AsW .V.F.W .C.
A dvertising M anager

Logan, W.Va. 25601
We can help m ake **beautiful things
happen ” in your home

The Bank
of Man
M an , W . V a.
M em ber o f I'.D .I.C .

Fashion 220
Cosmetics
6422 Route 60 E.

Barboursville, W.Va.
Phone (304) 736-5201
Bob & Jackie Plantz
Studio Ov^ners

Complete Color Analysis
Try before you Buy!

C om p//m enfs of

The Colonial Room
Rt. 80 Junction
M an, W. Va. 25635
P h o n e 583-9037
We Cater to Private
Parties and Banquets

P h on e 3 0 4 /5 8 3 -6 5 2 5

White's
Armature Works
Man, West Virginia
Phone 583-9681.

T. R. J O H N S O N &
S O N , INC.
Since 1938
Specialist in
Plumbing, Heating,
Air Conditioning

Huntington, W. Va.
Phone 522-8223
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HENSON
MORTUARY
6357 Pea Ridge Road
Huntington. West Virginia

Martin Steel, Inc.
603 Sixteenth Street West
Huntington, W.Va.
STEEL FABRICATORS
WAREHOUSE STEEL

25705
ChoriM 0. H«nion
Monoger

Phona 736 - 8986

Tri-Slate’s Most Progressive
Steel Fabricators

Phone 429-5534
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COVER ST O R Y ...M rs. John S. H arvey of
Huntington, who served as president of the West
Virginia Federation of W omen's Clubs for the
1931-32 administration is pictured with the current
Junior Director, Mrs. David M essenger also of
Huntington...the past and present of a proud
tradition. Insert features M rs. Herse! Perdue, newly
installed president of the W est Virginia Federation*
You will want to read more about our Federation's
heritage in next m onth's issue.
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President's Message
Isn ’t it g reat to be 75 years old — A DIAMOND
ANNIVERSARY! Our Federation reaches its seventy-fifth
birthday on April 22, 1979, and we are STARTing that club year
now! We must make this Federation Birthday year the best ever!
New officers, new ideas, new challenges are all a part of the
plans for our over 15,000 clubwomen working on the many
projects to continue to improve life in our beautiful state, West
Virginia! Begin planning now to attend and be part of our BIG,
BEAUTIFUL. BOUNTIFUL BIRTHDAY PARTY at The
Greenbrier March 29-31, 1979, the Annual Convention.
“ Sow Today And Reap Tomorrow’’ is the theme for this
1978-79 administration, and how fitting that we can look back
and see the wonderful seeds of progress clubwomen have sown
for the past 75 years — a bountiful harvest we are reaping now
through their efforts. Our Federation has grown to be the largest
volunteer women’s organization in the state, and we are
continuing to work to alleviate suffering of mankind, to improve
the way of life, to build on past accomplishments, and to make
new paths for those who come after us.
During this administration we will definitely involve sowing
the seeds of HEALTH, clubmembers’ personal health. We want
to emphasize good health habits — eating the right foods,
regular medic^ checkups. Cancer, heart disease, high blood
pressure and especially obesity have taken too many of our hard
working women and we cannot spare another one through our
neglect. There will be a President’s Award for the clubwomen
who loses the most weight (under her doctor’s care, please).
4

Think SLIM! Think HEALTH! Think of the many years you can
add to your life by BEING GOOD TO YOURSELF.
The major project for the next two years is our Educational
Seed for Physicians Trust Fund. West Virignia needs more
practical medical help. The Trust Fund will be used to help
educate family physicians, general practioners, who can do the
most good for the most people needing medical services.
In each edition of THE CLUBWOMAN in this administration,
there will be articles by Department and Division as well as
Special Committee Chairmen which will enable you to have more
interesting club meetings, expansion of projects in your
community, and better communication between your club and
the public. Too, the editor, Mrs. Harold Springer, is expecting
news items from your club. What have you done? What are you
planning to do? Our 15,000 readers want to know.
As we START this administration, let us think positive. We
CAN make this world a better place in which to live if we
continue sharing the ideals set forth by our predecessors
seventy-five years ago and setting higher goals for ourselves
today.
Best Wishes for a Healthy, Happy Club Year — Our Diamond
Anniversary!

Mrs, Hersel M. Perdue, President
WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN

W est Virginia
F ederation Cookbooks
Clubwomen are the best cooks in the
state, and the West Virginia Federation’s
Seventy-fifth Anniversary Cookbook will
prove it.
Coming off the press about September 1,
the cookbook will contain nearly 700
recipes— appetizers, soups, main dishes,
casseroles, salads, pies, cakes, desserts,
beverages, canning — the most finickycook can find her favorite recipe.
In addition to the recipes, the cookbook
will have 26 pages containing over 400
household hints.
Dedicated to the Past Presidents of the
West Virginia Federation, the cookbook
will have recipes from practically every
club, general and junior, in the state, as
well as favorite recipes of State Officers,
District officers, and Club presidents.
The WVFWC Cookbook will have a
laminated, yellow cover, black lettering
and plastic binding for convenient use in
the kitchen and will sell for $5.00 each or
$5.50 if it is to be mailed. The order form is
below and you may place your order with
Mrs. Donald Sypolt, Ways and Means
Chairman, Box 236, Masontown, W. Va.
26542.
SUGGESTION: The WVFWC Cookbook
will make a lovely and useful gift,
especially for Christmas. Order early since
not too many will be kept on hand and it
takes a few weeks to get a re-order.

ORDER FORM
FOR WVFWC COOKBOOKS
Please send m e........WVFWC Cookbooks.
(Cost: $5.(X) each plus 50 cents for
mailing. Total $5.50 per book)
Mrs. Mannel Glampocaro, president, Is shown presenting a West Vtrglna State
donated by the Bluefleld Civic Uague, to Mr. E.R. Johnson, District represenUtive of the
Christian Record BraUIe Foundation, Inc. Rep. Nick J. Rahall Is pictured presenting the
American flag. These flags are to be used in teaching blind children to carry the flags
when they march: to raise them, lower them, and fold them In the correct manner. This is
one of the projects at Camp Blue Ridge, Montebello, Virginia.

Name
Street/Box Number
City
State

Run With Juniors
On May 27, for the second year in a row.
Wheeling Juniors and their families were
on hand to man two of the six aid stations
during the Wheeling Distance Race. All
hands were in motion filling and passing
out an estimated 2000 cups of water and
Gatorade to thirsty runners of the rugged
12 mile course on a 90+ degree day.
About the same time, the club launched
a campaign to encourage members and
their husbands to jog. Discarding the
slogans “ Save Your Husband” (not all of
the members had one) and “ Jog with
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Ju n io rs,” they opted for “ Run with
Juniors” as an invitation to membership as
well as physical fitness.
Underway now are plans for the 1st
Annual 10,000 Meter Heart Fund Run,
which the Juniors are co-sponsoring with
the Wheeling YMCA. Heart Association
and a local sporting goods store. The
W heeling club is handling publicity,
manning of the aid stations, and is giving a
special award for the couple entering the
race who have the best combined time.
Several club members and their husbands
will be competing in the race also.

Zip

1 am enclosing$_______________
Mail to: Mrs. Donald Sypolt
Box 236
Masontown, W. Va. 26542

Birthdqy and
W edding Cakes
Baked to O rder

CITY BAKERY
403 Stratton St.
Logon, W.Vo.

Ph: 7S3-IM3
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MRS. DAVID MESSINGER

Junior Director's Message
The beginning of a new administration is an exciting time —
developing new projects, learning new themes, evaluating past
accomplishments, and reassessing our goals. We are all involved
in this busy process, taking the good from what we have learned,
and adding our own innovations.
There are several new programs just waiting for some
enthusiastic support; our State Junior Project, “ We Can Make
You a S.T.A.R.’’, is one of them. Working with the West
Virginia Library Commission. Services for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped, we hope to develop a state-wide sub
channel radio network for our non-print citizens. We also plan
to work more closely with our local community libraries in their
special services divisions. Our National Junior Project. “ Abused
Persons/* will concern itself with public education about, and
responsive action for, abused children and spouses. As long as
there are abused persons in our society, none of us are truly free,
free.
Federation Awareness is a theme we will be hearing a lot
about. All of us need to better understand the aims of our State
and General Federations, as well as their history and growth.
Communications will also receive special emphasis during this
two years, for communication equals understanding. The special
F.R.E.E. national emphasis will explore our Federation’s Role in
Enterprise Economy — and help us to better understand and
take part in the American enterprise system.
Membership, as always, is a continuing project. As our
membership changes, we need not only to add more members,
but to learn the best ways to meet the needs of our continuing
membership. And you’ll be hearing ‘cheers’ for our Junlorette
program as we attempt to instill an enthusiastic and creative
attitude toward community colunteer service in our teenage

members. Through our Department and Special Division
projects, we will be working with and for the Legislative process
in order to learn how to better govern ourselves. And our C.I.P.
projects will continue to improve the communities where we live
and work.
Our Departments and Divisions are still the backbone of our
clubwork: each strives to meet the special needs in their
long-standing areas of concern. Conservation is the department
for our time — energy and the environment are the passwords of
the 70’s; Project Share for the developmentally disabled remains
a strong emphasis under Education; Home Life is the
department that hopes to keep the families of America strong,
healthy, and together; International Affairs will maintain work
with the various countries of the world, as well as working on
their new special emphasis of the International Olympics; Hands
Up and crime reduction in America will be receiving attention in
Public Affairs; and The Arts will continue it’s goals of exposing
and educating the public to the beauty of the world around them.
Surely there is something here for everyone — there are
possibilities for leaders and followers, for doers and thinkers, for
innovators and continuity seekers; there are projects for both
urban and rural communities, for all club sizes, and for working
and non-working members alike. There’s definitely something
here for YOU.
®
Our West Virginia Junior Theme for this administration is
LOVE MADE VISIBLE. Show your concern...regard...compas
sion...empathy...show your love — by the projects you do for
your communities, state, nation and the world. Make vour Love
Visible.
Wishing you butterflies of Enthusiasm, Creativity, and Love.
Linda
WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN

Bicycle Rodeo
A sunny day aided a great turnout at the
second annual Bicycle Rodeo held on May
20 at Riverbend Park. This event was
sponsored by the Clarksburg Juniors in
cooperation with the Clarksburg Police
Dept, and the Central WV Auto Club.
A total of 107 bicyclists participated in
the Rodeo with ages ranging from 4 to 15.
An objective of the Rodeo was the
improvement of each participant’s know
ledge of bicycle safety. Control of the bike
by the bicyclist had to be exercised at all
times. The five skill tests challenged each
rider’s ability at handling his bike.
Judges were careful to point out what
the rider had done well as well as how he
could improve on that particular skill. An
example would be maneuvering a bike
through a series of cones, alternating to the
right and left of each cone in the line
without hitting any of the cones. A scale of
ten was used for scoring each skill test.
Each bicycle had to pass a safety
inspection checklist. Each rider was also
given information on bicycle safety and
shown a seven minute Walt Disney film on
the topic. Free bicycle flags were
distributed. Two ten-speed bikes and many
other prizes were given away at the closing
of the rodeo.

The Woman ’5 Club
of
B e r k e l e y S p r in g s

Workman’vl-G-A* Foodliner
P.O. Box 369. Ph: 369-3S11
CHAPMANVILLE. W.VA. 25008
Cho/c© Meo# — Fancy Produce

First Federal
Savings and Loan Assn,
of Ravenswood

West Virginia Northern
Community College

R ovensw ood. W. Vo. 26164

M argie's Beauty Shop
129 Justice Avenue

Logan, W est Virginia
Ph: 752-6443

LeeMac Associates lnc.i
1 t^

Danny N aught, Broker
"We're Home Fo/ks'"
Sarvlng ALL Jock.on Cownly
Rov.n»wood — 373-3131 . ftipl.y - 373-9152

JIM WHITE
E x x on D istrib u to r, Inc.
Man. W est Virginia 25635

W eirton
W heeling
N ew AAortinsville

Ja c k s o n County
Insurance Agency

Congratulations Belie Woman's Club

Phone 583-9343
Box 425

A // Types o f Insurance

Phone; 273-3691
R ovensw ood, WV

1126 E. DuPont Avenue

Charles H. Hagan & Co.

Belle, W. Vo. 25015

301 Fourth Avenue

Huntington, WV

F id ie r & F r a m e
F u n e r a l H o m e , Inc.

RAVENSWOOD — RIPLEY - PT. PLEASANT

Phone 949-4211
Richard 0 . Fidier, President

Lodies', Men's ond Children’s Clothing
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Reception Honors New W estern District Officers.
The South Parkersburg Woman*s Club held a
reception at the home of Katherine Fry on April 22 to
honor the newly-elected officers of the W estern
District. Serving as hostess was Mrs. Homer Province
of the South Parkersburg Club. She served coHee to
Mrs. Frederick Carter, Ravenswood Woman’s Club,

treasurer; M rs. Robert Hlbbs, South Parkersburg,
president; and M rs. Fred Wilmoth, Parkersburg
W oman’s Club, secretary. Not shown is Mrs. Jerry
W alk er, V ienna W om an’s C lub, th e new vice
president. Also serving as hostesses were Mrs.
W alter Lux, Mrs. John D. Lyons and Miss Fry of
the South Parkersburg Woman’s Club.

Consumer Concern. . .Freedom
by Eugene Chandler [Loe], Chairman
FREEDOM, and what it grows...is every
Consum er’s C oncern...Freedom is the
nourishment of the human soul. It fed
America from the beginning, and freed our
people to create the greatest nation this
world has ever seen.
A fruit of freedom is free enterprise.
With it, American business grows. Today,
A m erica’s free en terprise system is
threatened by too much governmental
regulation and bureaucracy. Still,
America’s businesses continue to flourish,
continue to grow.
GFWC supports the free enterprise
system through our Resolution number 137
adopted at the 1974 Convention. There
fore, it is most appropriate for us as
Consumers to make an all out effort to
8

understand and support this important
economic system.
One of the objectives of this division is to
stren^hen the family through teaching
financial stability. Women need to be
knowledgeable in budgeting, life
insurance, wills, retirement and business
finance. GFWC/American Council of Life
Insurance Co-sponsor.
Family Financial Planning Awards
Program. National awards will be to One
General Club and one Junior Club with
Citations for state awards to one General
Club and one Junior Club.
Sperry and Hutchinson Company is
sponsoring a Consumer Action Awards
Program. National Awards for first place
— SSOO.OO or 250 books S&H Green
Stamps, second place — $250.00 or 125

books S&H stamps. State award $100.00 or
50 books S&H stamps. More information
can be obtained from Mrs. Johanna C.
Maitland, Director of Consumer Affairs,
The Sperry and Hutchinson Company, 330
Madison Ave., New York, New York, 10017
American Council of Life Insurance, 1850
K St., N.W. Washington D.C. 20006
Economic Communicator, The Adv. Coun
cil, Inc. 825 Third Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10022.

J . H . VICKERS & SON
DEPARTMENT STORE
Chopm anville, W.Va. 25008
Ph: 855-9902
WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN
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Congratulations

Valley
Woman’s Qub
20th Anniversary
and of their service
to our community

donald I. k err, inc.

Jan Len *s House o f Brides

N ew H ope G roco' y

c.r. Jennings co.

'THE COMPLETE WEDDING PLACE '
Serves All Members of Wedding Party
G reen V alley Minl Mall — 325-2138

Princeton. W.Vo.

Post Office Box 1552
Bluefield, W.Vo.
Tel; (304) 327-3402

M arie's B eauty Salon
G reen V alley — 327-7081
Full service Salon plus
(ear piercing avoitable)
3 operotors
M orie Gilpin, O wner

Glenwood Beauty Shop
Dora M organ, O p erotor

Inner Beauty Dynamics
Jeon n * Berry
Rt. 2, Box 383P, G reen Valley Plaza
B luefield, W.Vo. 24701
(304) 325.0777

Comp/imenfs of

BLUE PRINCE
CINEMA THEATRE

Lil Giant

SPECTRU N v
HOME DECORATING CENTER. INC
Green VoDey M rc MoH • 32S-3T37

G reen Va//ey’s Most Convenient Store
Hours: 8:00 a.m. till 11:00 p.m.

Waller BMC B Jeep, Inc.

6uys and Dolls Hair Care Station

Rt. 2, Box 450

G reen Valley Mini-Mall

B luefield, W.Vo.

325-7934

Tabor M obile Homes

Cook & Co.
Total Graphics, Inc.

Bluefield, W.Va. — 325-761S

P.O. Box 936
B lu e fie ld , W.Vo.

Mountain Motor Sales, Inc.

Patsy Trucking, Inc.

•‘A mercia's Affordable Housing

G reen V alley, W.Va.
327-7427 and 425-2255

G reen Volley

B luefield, W.Vo.

Ms. D's Fosh/on Shoppe
STYLES FOR ALL OCCAS IONS
in all dimension

Green Valley Plaza — 325-3411
FALL. 1978

DeLung, Inc.
Box 1595
B luafiald, W. Vo. 24701
A. W. (PETE) DeLung
327.8418

Rl, 1, Bo. 334B

G reen V olley Exxon
Service Station
Route 2, Box 250

B luefield, W.Vo. 24701
(304) 325 0978

Valley Bank 8>Trust Compony
G reen Volley

Bluefield, W.Vo. 24701

Howard Ealy Cars, Inc.
Cor Center for Particular People

G reen V olley
Phone 325-9711 and 425-2208
88 STORES TO SERVE YOUl

H eilig-M eyers
Furniture
460 East Between Bluefield and Princeton

B luefield, W.Va.
Phone 325-5435

Congratulations
from

Grants Market
G. C. Murphy Co.
Blue Prince Plaza
Bluefield. W.Va.

G reen Valley Gifts
Better Gifts. Pottery. Hallmark Cards
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Congrofu/af/ons

Mrs. Shirley Gilmore
S o u t h e r n District P r e s i d e n t

from
Valley W om an's Club
G reen Valley Business Firms

WALK-A-THON FOR NEW UNCOLN HIGH SCHOOL
The Shlnnston Junior Woman’s Club GFWC, sponsored a
Walk-A-Thon Saturday May 20. The purpose of this walk was to
raise funds tu help purchase athletic uniforms for the New
Uncoln High School. Approximately $950 was raised.
Each of the 46 participants were busy signing up sponsors who
pledged to pay a set amount of money for each of the thirteen
miles walked. The walkers ranged In age from 6 to 29.
Pictured are [left to right] Mrs. Mark Toth, 1st Vice President
and Mrs. John B. Spadafore, President, presenting a check for
$961 to Mr. Jerry Toth, principal of the new Lincoln High School.

C om plim ents:

Shop at Your Local
AG Food Store
Burgess & L o h n ..........
Town and Country..........
B row nin gs..................
M ay nards....................
S h a h e e n s....................
B i l l s ..........................
S c o ttie s ......................

................ Man, WV

.................... Logan
............ W est Logan
.................... Om ar
............ Verdunville
.............. M onaville
Lo w b s ............................... .................... Yolyn
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"We're here
on
Your Account

Adrian Buckhannon
Bank
B uckhannon, W .Va.

WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN

from the editors desk

•

•

•

1^ Mrs. Haitrfd G. Sprloger

With this issue you will note that again I am back as your
“ CLUBWOMAN” editor...and it is with great pleasure that I
accept this responsibility. As with any change in chairmen or
officers, new ideas and projects go into affect...and some
features that I hope to print in this and coming issues are
“ D epartm ent and Committee Profiles,“ ...sum m aries of
different projects from various state chairmen. “ Important
Dates” ...a calendar of events. “ CLUB NEWS” ...News in brief
about club projects. 1 hope you will enjoy them.
“ Orchids” to Mrs. Carroll E. Miller, past GFWC and
WVFWC president, for being named to serve with the GFWC
Executive Committee on the GFWC Headquarter’s Committee.
This is a new committee and quite an honor for “ our Mary
Katherine.”
Summer projects around the state worthy of note are The

Bridgeport Junior .Woman’s Clubs annual “ Dolphin Water
Show.” This is their main summer project and features the
entire Bridgeport club plus their Juniorettes.
The Fayette Study Club was honored with the appearance of
the State’s first lady as speaker. Mrs. Rockefeller spoke as a
member of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting. The
Hurricane Woman’s C ub...as well as the Juniors...are busy on a
city beautification project...300 seedlings will be planted.
Mrs. Maxine Scarbro announces the annual Fall Nature Tour
sponsored by the Dept, of Natural Resources is scheduled for
Sept. 8,9 and 10th at Tygart Lake State Park. Ask your president
or write Mrs. Scarbro in Charleston for details.
Remember...to check the date of your district’s fall convention
on the first page of this issue. You will want to be sure to attend.
Mrs. Harold G. Springer. Editor

Wheeling Junior’s
Welcome AFS Students
When Wheeling Park High School’s first
foreign exchange student was the guest
speaker at a Junior Woman’s Club meeting
last February, she sparked the Wheeling
club’s interest in the American Field
Service. This non-profit organization last
year arranged for about 3000 students from
all over the globe to attend school in the
United States. Rose Hernandex, Wheel
ing’s visitor from Venezuela, gave the
\Vheeling Juniors an insight into life in her
South American home. She also told them
about the “ AFS Bus Stop,” July 5-8, when

Summer Conference
Great Success
Over 500 members of the W. Va.
Federation convened in Morgantown on
August 4 through 6th for the Fifth Annual
Summer Conference and all agreed the
time was well spent. Truly a “ learning and
planning” experience, the conference
included instructions, ideas and work
shops for the coming two years on every
department and committee. Mrs. Kendall
Elliott was conference chairman and the
key-note speaker was Dr. John W.
Traubert, chairman of the Dept, of Family
Practice at WVU Medical Center. Mrs.
Dexter Otis Arnold, past president of the
GFWC delighted her audience with her
talk on Saturday evening...all in all...the
conference was tagged “ A GREAT
SUCCESS.”
FALL, 1978

41 students who had spent a year in
America would stop in Wheeling during a
two week tour of the U.S. before returning
to their home countries. Students would be
assigned to “ host fam ilies” for the
duration of their stay in Wheeling, and the
local AFS club was looking for volunteer
fam ilies, as well as other kinds of
assistance with the bus stop.
The Juniors eagerly contacted Wheeling
Park High School’s AFS club to see how
they could help with the Bus Stop. Club
members were on hand to greet the
students with packets of information on
Wheeling which they had collected and a
crystal candleholder for each donated by
Fostoria Glass of Moundsville. Several club
members attended a picnic for the students
and th eir host families to distribute
nametags and be of assistance wherever
they were needed.
One club member and her family hosted
two students, girls from Denmark and
Israel. The Juniors gave these two students
West Virginia Junior T-shirts to wear in
their native lands (and spread the word
about Juniors!)
So enthused was the club that their
participation has not ended with the AFS
Bus Stop. They are planning an August
“ H ole-in-One” Golf Contest to raise
money for the local AFS chapter, and are
already planning to make next year’s
visiting student, a young lady from
Switzerland, an honorary member of the
Wheeling Juniors.

Q arksburg Club
Participates In
“Miss WV Pageant”
When the Miss West Virginia Scholar
ship Pageant was awarded to Clarksburg
by the Miss America Pageant, the task of
recruiting volunteers to assist in the actual
execution of the pageant began.
One of the most important jobs in any
“ Miss America Preliminary” pageant is
that of the stale hostess committee and
hostess chairman. The Woman’s Club of
Clarksburg, under the presidency of Mrs.
Harold Springer, accepted the responsibi
lity of joining the pageant in a club project
to serve as the state hostess committee.
Mrs. A.O. Robinson, Public Affairs
Chm. served as Hostess Chairman of the
pageant.
Serving as hostesses for the 1978 Miss
West Virginia Scholarship Pageant were
M rs. Perry Stout, J r ., M rs. Bernice
Hovatter, Mrs. Fred Ross, Mrs. Herbert
Hanlan, Mrs. Dewitt Wyatt, Mrs. Mildred
CThrisman. Mrs. Jennie Buffington, Mrs.
Beulah Nicholas, Mrs. Robert Masonheimer, Mrs. R.E. Conrad, Mrs. Otha
Compton Jr. and M rs. William M.
Compton.
These members of the Woman’s Gub of
Clarksburg, comprised the one element of
the pageant that made the contestants
return home with appreciation of their
experiences as a contestant in a Miss
America prelim inary and the warm
hospitality of the people of Garksburg.
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But They Did It

•

•

•

Last April, Fairmont’s Civic League took
on the American Cancer Society Breast
Examination Clinic at ^he annual Middletown Mall Health Fair. They set their goal
at 100 exams.
Civic League was told that last year 18
breast examinations were done, “ You’ll do
well if you have 25 or 30.”
Over 101 women had the b reast
examinations — 18 were referred to family
physicians for further studies.
Civic League members registered the
women and using the Betsi B teaching
model, showed them how to do breast
self-examination. Specially trained regis
tered nurses then did the breast
examinations.
Civic League is a department of the
Woman’s Club of Fairmont.
Pictured are Colleen Juraako, left, and ^^i^Jnia Barnes, right, with patient Virginia
Travis In the center. They are showing how It was done.

LEWIS JEWELERS
**YourExclusive Gift Center'*
Phone: 472-3470
Buckhannon, W.Vo. 26201

WHITE BROTHERS, INC.
RIVER CONTRACTORS

Belle, West Virginia

Phones: 949-4041 - 949-4393 - 949-2324

W. VA. MEMBERS ATTEND NATIONAL CONVENTION Thirty three members of the
W. Va. Federation, along with four husbands and several children, journeyed to Phoenix,
Arizona In early June to attend the General Federation of Women’s Club’s annual
convention. With ouUtandlng speakers and exciting plans for the coming two year
administration, and with the theme of “ Unity In Diversity” and “ Free Enterprise,” our
members returned home with many fresh Ideas and plans. Pictured are Mrs. Diana Smith
Immediate past Jr. Director and Mrs. Hersel Perdue, Stote President as they appeared at
the “ Phoenix Night Banquet.”
Com e To The

WEST VIRGINIA
OIL & GAS FESTIVAL
September 14-17,1978
Sistorsvlllo, West Virginia — Q ty Park
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Jane "sHairstyling Salon

Hawkins Jewelers
"Boone County's Finest!''

371 Main St.
Madison, W. Va.
369-3061

12-A North Konov^ho St.

Buckhannon, W.Vo.

Owners: Charles & Madge Mitchell

"Professional Care is Best fo r H air"

(Formerly of Logan)

472-1414
WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN

President’s
Reception
The Wayne County Inter-Club Council,
consisting of six clubs, hosted a reception
May 21 for Mrs. Hersel M. Perdue, newly
elected President of the West Virginia
Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Friends from practically all of Southwes
tern District came to bring greetings to
Mrs. Perdue on the beautiful Sunday
afternoon at the Lavalette Woman’s
Qubhouse. Mrs. Edwin Phillips, President
of the Council, coordinated the event
through the six clubs of the council which
include Fort Gay Area Woman’s Club,
W oman’s Club of Wayne, Lavelette
Woman’s Club, Westmoreland Woman’s
Qub, Woman’s Club of Kenova, and the
Ceredo-Kenova Civic League.
M rs. Perdue founded the Kermit
Area Woman’s Club and is a member of
the Woman’s Club of Wayne.

RULES FOR ADVERTISING NEEDS

Pictured left to right: M rs. Donna Lycan, president of Woman’s Club of
Wayne, M rs, Henry A. Ray, president of Lavalette Woman’s Club, Mrs.
Perdue, M rs, Edwin Phillips, Wayne Inter-Club Council president, and
M rs. Erma Asbury, president of Ceredo-Civic League. M rs. Perdue is
wearing a ^^money” corsage from the Council which gave it to the ESP
Trust Fund.

Courtesies to Speaker
by Mrs. Thomas N. O’Dell
The Visit — Be sure there is someone to
WVFWC Protocol Chairman
“ meet the guest on arrival and take her to a
If possible give the guest two dates to place where she can freshen up. Give her a
consider and include the following copy of the agenda for her stay or the day’s
information in your invitation:
program. If there is time before the
* Time, place, type of m eeting meeting, introduce the guest to some of the
(luncheon, dinner, tea, etc) and the members. Escort her to her seat and make
name of the club president.
sure she is taken care of during the
• Dress — formal, informal, etc.
meeting. (Guests are usually seated in the
* If speech is to be given — the time front row) Never allow guests to stand in
allowed (do not say short greeting).
line for refreshments — serve them or
♦ If invited to conduct a ceremony place them in front of the line. Regardless
(initiation or installation) give com of title and background your guest is
plete details. If theme is to be used, human, so don’t be afraid to talk and ask
mention this. Ask if there are any questions. Be sure your guest leaves with a
arrangements she will require.
good impression and don’t forget the
Offer overnight accommodations if guest “ thank you note” written as soon as
is traveling a great distance and ask if she possible after the visit.
will be accompanied by anyone. Advance
(Note: If a top official is to be the key
arrangements should be made regarding speaker, no other program should be
fee, expenses, travel and other possible planned except maybe a short musical
obligations.
one).
FALL, 1978

Each club member who sells $100
or more in advertising by March 1,
1979 will receive a sterling silver
charm. Members selling $^200 or
more, will receive in addition to the
charm, a charm bracelet.
Clab selling the most advertising
will receive a check for $25. The
District selling the most ads will also
receive a check for $25. All
advertising must be paid for by
March 1, 1979.
As an added incentive (this is new)
the West Virginia Federation is
giving a$500 Savings bond. This will
got to the member selling the most
ads over $500. These ads must also
be paid by March 1. 1979.
The contest period runs from
March 1,1978 to March 1. 1979. The
awards will be presented at the
Spring convention at the Greenbrier.
When sending in ads, for identifi
cation pusposes, always show mem
bers name to whom ads are to be
credited.
Thank you.
Ruby Henritze

Com plim ents of

Thornbury’s Service Station
License Service
Burgoss A ddition, Mon, W.Vo.
Ph:S»-V711
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ESP Trust Fund
Family Physicians for West Virginia — How Can the Clubs and Members Help? Awards
that is the major project or program for the
1. All checks are to be made payable to
1. Individual award for obtaining the
West Virginia Federation of Women’s
WVFWC — ESP Trust Fund and mailed most donations — Silver Award.
Clubs for the new administration 1978-80.
to M rs. M aurice Cordray, Three
2. Club award for having the most
The W est Virginia Federation is
Fairway Hill, Weirton, W. Va. 26062. unique project for raising money for the
establishing an Educational Seed for
2. Use the list of suggested activities ESP Trust Fund regardless of amount —
Physicians Trust Fund which will provide you received at Summer Conference or Silver Award
grants to youpg men and women planning encourage your clubmembers to use their
3. District having the highest percen
to be family physicians, general own ingenuity and create original and tage of clubs participating in the ESP
practioncrs, and who plan to stay in West unique ways in which to raise your club’s project. — Silver Award to District
Virginia once they are licensed to begin money for the project.
Chairman of ESP.
practice.
3. Each club is asked to have at least one
4. Club contributing the most money —
The Federation recognizes the need for project each of the two years and Silver Award.
qualified medical help in many rural contribute the proceeds to ESP.
District ESP Chairmen
communities and is encouraging more
Mrs. Virginia Stump, Capitol District
4. Each clubwoman who obtains a
West Virginia men and women to go into $1,000 donation from a company, a
Mrs. William Ours, Central, District
the medical field, a costly training that professional person (doctor, lawyer, ban
Mrs. Aubrey Robinson, North Central
many parents cannot afford for their ker, etc.) will receive two days at the
Mrs. Steve Hunter. Southern District
children. It has been stated that 75% of the WVFWC Convention at The Greenbrier.
M rs. William G. Farm ar, W estern
medical students in our state now in
District
The
clubwoman
who
obtains
$500
will
training need financial help. The Federa
Mrs. H.G. Muntzing, Eastern
one day’s stay at the convention at
tion also recognizes another solution to the receive
M rs. A rthur M artin, Southw estern
The
Greenbrier.
(This
will
not
be
included
medical services in the state: Training in the club’s contribution).
District
doctors who will give the most medical help
Mrs. Florence Webber, Northern Dis
persons contributing $100 or more
for the most people. The family practioner to 5.theAllESP
Trust Fund will receive a trict.
can treat 85 to 90 percent of all medical beautiful Certificate of Appreciation.
problems a family might have.
The Educational Seed for Physicians
6. Contributions of $10 (either in honor
Trust Fund will be administered by a Board of a person’s birthday, a thank gift, in
of Directors representing the West Virginia memory of an outstanding member of your
Medical Association, the West Virginia club) will be listed in The Clubwoman on
Academy of Family Physicians, West the “ Honor Scroll.”
7. A portion of the profit from the sale of
Virginia medical schools, the WVFWC,
and other reputable organizations. Mrs. West Virginia stick pins will go to the ESP
Harry L. Findley, Chairman, has estab Trust Fund. Clubs will receive 50 cents
lished the ESP Trust Fund Account at the from each stickpin sold in their clubs. The
National Bank of Commerce, Charleston, profit the clubs make may be used any way
West Virginia. The minimum goat the they choose. (The stickpins are truly
Federation has set for the ESP Trust Fund beautiful and the Federation has exclusive
in $50,000.
rights to sell them.)

Let’s Go to Mexico
You, your family and friends, are all invited to join us on our
“ Fiesta Tour of MEXICO.” The tour is 9 days, cost is $499.00 per
person based on double occupancy. Single room supplement is
$46. Tour departs Charleston Airport, April 21, 1979.
Space is limited. If you are intrested in going you should get
your reservation in at once. The reservation form on the opposite
page is the only form you will receive. Brochures will not be
mailed out individually on this particular tour.
To be assured of participating in this tour, your reservation
form should be forwarded no later than January 1, 1979. Make
checks payable to YOUR MAN TOURS and forward to Maxine
Scarbro, WVFWC Tour C hairm an, 266 Oakwood Road,
Charleston, W. Va. 25314. If you have questions pertainig to the
tour, call Diane Helm, YOUR MAN TOURS in Pittsburgh at
412-923-2910. Call Miss Helm Collect.
I hope to see many of you on the tour.

MRS. W.W. BRAGG

Milton Club Honors
Woman of the Year
Member has 41 years of service...Mrs.
W.W. Bragg was selected “ Clubwoman of
the Year” and presented a silver casserole
by the Milton Woman’s Club at their
annual dinner. Mrs. Bragg joined the club
in 1937 and has served in every office with
the exception of treasurer. She is presently
Ways and Means Chairman.
WEST VIRGINIA CLUBWOMAN

fiesta tonr

9 DAYS

MEXICO

PRESENTEDBY:

West Virginia Federation
of
Women’s Clubs

“Your” Tour at a Glance

“Your” Total Price Includes

• MEXICO CITY
Welcome Cocktail Party • Exciting City Sightseeing • Floating Gardens
of Xochimilco • La Fiesta Brava — bullfights, with b est sects! • Uni
versity City
—BALLET FOLKLORICO.
• ACAPULCO
Fiesta Yacht Cruise of Acapulco Bay • Spectacular La Q uebrada High
Divers
•TAXCO
Sterling Silver shopping bargains and Sightseeing
• CUERNAVACA
Fascinoting Sightseeing
• TOLUCA
Famous, centuries-old Indian m arketplace
• IXTAPAN DE LA SAL
Ancient Aztec health springs

AIR TRANSPORTATION. Round trip vio SCHEDULED JET AIRLINE,
including IN-FLIGHTMEAL SERVICE.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. Based On Twin Double Bedrooms in fine
Resort Hotels os shown or similor. All rooms with Private Bath.
SIGHTSEEING and SPECIAL EVENTS. By PRIVATE DELUXE MOTOR
COACH (Air Conditioned w here necessary) or LIMOUSINE. ALL
ENTRANCE FEES. GUIDE SERVICE and SPECIAL EVENTS LISTED are
included, including COCKTAIL PARTIES.
TO-YOUR—ROOM BAGGAGE HANDLING. Free baggage allowance—
44 pounds per person, to be contoined in a single suitcase. Extra
suitcases may be token but will be charged on check-in at $5.00 each.
A flight bag may be carried free of charge.
PERSONAL TRANSFERS. Airport to Hotel round trip throughout.
MEXICAN BORN PROFESSIONAL ESCORTS. Will be with you throughout.

•25.00 PER PERSON RESERVES YOUR PLACE IN THE SUNI

DEPARTS
APRIL J i , i « »

FROM CHARLESTON

* 4 9 9 .0 0
Based on double occupancy.
Single room supplem ent - $46.00.

................................SPACE — PROMPT RESERVE
DETACH AND MAIL WITH DEPOSIT
(PLEASE NOTE: ALL DEPOSITS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY THIS TOUR APPLICATION FORM.)

STEPS TO JOIN A TOUR

TOUR APPLICATION FORM

Step f—^lll out application form and mail together with $25 per person
deposit.
Step 2—By return mall you will receive confirmation of your reservotions.
Step 3— Finol billing will be sent approximately 6 w eeks prior to
departure.
S tep4—Moke checks poyoble to: YOUR MAN TOURS and moil to:
Maxine Scarbro WVFWC Tour Choirmon, 266 Ookwood Rd.,
Charleston, WV 25314
For information coll collect:
Diane Helm — YOUR AAAN TOURS
412/923-2910

l/We hereby request to be registered os Members of the following Tour:
Group Sponsor W.V.F.W.C.
Departure Dote 04/21/79
Mr.
Mrs.
M is s _______________________________ ;______ :____________________
S tre e t____________________ C ity _________________ __ ___________ _
State A Z ip __________________________ P h o n e____________________ _
Roommate's N am e______________________________________________
(

FALL. 1978

) SMOKING

This is th e only reserv atio n form you will receive. Fomily an d Friends W elcome!

(

) NON-SMOKING
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THE WEST VIRGINIA
FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUBS
P re s e n ts

THIS TOUR
SOLD OUT
Additional Identical
Hawaiian Tonr
DEPARTIKfi

October 29, 1978
RETURNINfi

9,1978
m

2 NIGHTS IN SAN FRANCISCO at the
SHERATON PALACE or corrrparable
7 NIGHTS IN WAIKIKI at the luxurious
HAWAIIAN REGENT OCEANFRONT HOTEL
or comparable
2 NIGHTS IN LAS VEGAS at the luxurious
ALADDIN HOTEL or comparable

HAWAII/WEST COAST . . . 11 exciting nights
in your favorite U.S. cities. You'll "Lose Your
Heart" again in San Francisco, a warm-hearted
"people" city, anxious to introduce you to the
tradition-laden Spanish heritage that contrasts
with a breathtaking skyline. Then it's ALOHA
to Waikiki, romance, wonderful beaches, trop
ical flowers, beautiful people and famed "tradewinds" maintaining a perfect temperature yearround. With a sad farewell to the islands, you're
greeted with open arms by Las Vegas. What an
Exciting! Dazzling! Scintillating! Glamorous!
Star-studded! way to end the vacation you're
sure to always remember! A perfect vacation
with SOMETHING TO OFFER EVERYONE!
EXCLUSIVE LAYAWAY PLAN: For your convenience we are making
available an Exclusive Layaway Plan which requires a deposit of only
$25, rather than the usual $100 per person.
Here's how it works You forward a deposit of $25 per person with your
reservation request. With your confirmation, you will receive a coupon
book with installment coupons representing the number of months
remaining before departure. If an equal payment is forwarded each
month, you will be paid in full by the required deadline.
MASTER CHARGE: If you choose to use your Master Charge, simply
indicate on the coupon and sign. Your deposit will be immediately
charged to your account and the balance charge 35 days prior to
departure as required. (Master Charge is the only credit card facility
available.)

^
9 0

m

complete per person based on
f W double occupancy from PITTSBURGH, PA.

^ A A A complete per person based on double
9 0 ^ 0 occupancy from CHARLESTON, W.VA.

VIA u n ix e D AiRLinES
Departure Date: Sunday, October 22,1978
Return Date: Thursday, November 2,1978

HERE'S WHAT'S INCLUDED IN YOUR FAB
ULOUS SAN FRANCISCO - HAWAII - LAS
VEGAS TRIP
• Round trip flights via United Airlines,
with food and refreshments served in flight
• 11 nights accommodations in luxurious hotels
• Transfers between all airports and hotels
• Luggage handling, porterage and bellmen gra
tuities at each stop on itinerary
• Dinner on a dine-around in San Francisco
and Honolulu
• Dinner show in Las Vegas
• Aloha open bar cocktail party in Honolulu
• Traditional flower lei greeting in Honolulu
• Half-day sightseeing in San Francisco and
Honolulu
• All hotel, air and departure taxes
• Hospitality desk in lobby of each hotel
• Completely escorted by your Fabulous Hawaii/West Coast Tour Director
• Optional tour programs available in each city

Fabulous Hawaii □ $879 from Pittsburgh
□ $899 from Charleston. W.Va.
WEST VIRGINIA FEDERATION
Enclosed please find $__________ as deposit for____ number of persons ($150 per person).
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
□ Enclosed Please find S
as full payment for
numher of persons. Final
266 Oakwood Rd.
p a y m e n t d u e 45 days before dep artu re
Charleston, W. Va. 25314
Attn; Mrs. Jam es A. Scarbro, 78-80 Tour Chairman For further information, please call: 1304)346-7193

MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: FabulO U S H aw ali/W est C o a s t
FULL NAME^_________ __
^--------------------- Home Phone I-------- )---------------------STREET.______________________________________________
BusinessPhone (______ ) ____
CITY__________________________________________ STATE_________________ ZIP.
DEPARTURE HATF
October 22. 1978__________ DEPARTURE CITY_______
□ Single Occupancy. If sharing room with another person (Name).
□ M aster Charge, Card No------------------------- Expiration Date----Signature------------------------------------------—

□ Smoking □ Non-smoking
. Name as it appears on card .
□ Layaway ($25 deposit)

R e tu r n this reservation i m m e d i a t e l y t o assu re sp ace. Rates b a s e d o n d o u b l e o c c u p a n c y . A single r o o m is $ 2 2 0 ad d itio n al.
Chi ldren u n d e r 12 - $ 1 0 0 r e d u c t i o n . Please p rint an d if m o r e t h a n o n e c o u ple, a t t a c h s e p a ra te list w ith i n f o r m a t i o n .

i

